
NOW THAT'S GOOD NEWS, Ned J. Tucker, »
executive vice president nt the Wayneaville
Chamber of Commerce la telUnc it. L. Pravoat.

president of Inirinti Manufacturing Corpora¬
tion at the C. of C. banquet. On the rlfht URL.
Bradley, president of the organisation.

(Mountaineer Photo).

NEIGHBORS attendinc the C. of C. banquet included W. B. Dil-
lard, president of the Sylva C. of C. and C. R. Freed, executive
secretary of the Murphy C. of C. (Mountaineer Photo).

HENDERSONVILLE FOLK at the C. of C. Ban¬
quet Thursday night here included, left to right:
John Sinclair, past president, Merchants Associ¬
ation; Mrs. Sinclair, orranist for the banquet;

Noah Hollowell, editor. The Tribune; Bevo Mid¬
dleton, past president, Hendersonvllle Chamber
of Commerce, ond Dave Coloey, manager of the
organisation. (Mountaineer Photo).

Tempo Of Congress Steps Up. Says Senator Ervin
WASHINGTON _ Congress has

stepped up the tempo of Investiga¬
tion*.

THREE AT ONCE
One day last week three Senate

committees, of which I am a mem¬

ber, were meeting at the same time.
Fortunately, the matters that were

being explored In open session had
been covered In executive session
of the Permanent Sub-Committee

on Investigations. This had to do
with trade In strategic Items with
the Soviet bloc of countries. I feel
that we have reason to be shocked
by the disclosures that strategic
materials and equipment have been
pouring Into the war potential of
the communists through some of
our slip-shod trade practices. For
example, let's tabe copper, a short

Item in world supply. The com¬
munists need it badly. The trick is
to secure the copper through other
countries indirectly from us, and
they have apparently had great suc¬
cess at this. Copper was secured
by the Reds through these devious
avenues.

THE PRESIDENCY
I am increasingly alarmed at the

lack of intellectual honesty of
some of the candidates for the
presidency in the field of race re¬
lations. While I do not agree with
Adlai Stevenson on some things, I
am convinced that his courageous
stand for moderation has raised his
stature to statesmanship on this

problem. Extremists will not accept
this point of view. Stevenson will
be hard pressed by some politicians
to denounce moderation as evil
and Instead demand troops and
bayonets to Implement the Supreme
Court decision in the South. Such
Is the view of Harriman as express¬
ed in the press Apparently Steven¬
son prefers to be right rather than
have the support of the profes¬
sional politicians who seek to make
capital of an unfortunate situation.
We will watch with keen interest
whether this pressure deprives him
of nomination.

While speaking of the Presiden¬
cy, it is encouraging to hear that
President Eisenhower's recovery
has been good.

I favor doing all that we can to

advance the cause of public school
education. I have stated that my
position is to support, within limit¬
ations, Federal aid tq build school
houses, due to the inordinate
amount of money collected by the
Federal Government in taxes which
leaves the states very little. The
immoderate and punitive Powell
amendment has aroused the coun¬

try. It seeks to deprive innocent
children of their share of any funds
for education. It is a devilish thing
perpetrated by people who obvi¬
ously care nothing for peace, pro¬
gress, and development of better
conditions for all races. Should this
amendment be pressed and pass
the House, you may rest assured
that it will not pass the Senate. We
must protect and strengthen thg
public schools as vigorously as pos¬
sible. In fighting the Powell amend¬
ment, America is striking a blow
for its public schools.m̂Jbj Floyd Nelson

The National Society for the Pre¬
vention of Blindness has come up
with a factual report about the
health of eyes In connection with
watchtnc television.
Some of the details are:
Some indirect llgnt ¦

.with no reflection! ¦
from the picture tube I
wet the beat lighting I
arrangement.

It Is best to be as I
tar away as possible ¦
from viewing televis- ¦
ion. There was less ¦
chance for eye muscle ¦
faUgue
There Is definitely no
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radiation.
Generally apeaking, you can

watch TV aa lon« aa you wlah. It
la not harmful for the eye* How¬
ever, frequent Interval! of looking
away from the icreen made view¬
ing more enjoyable and lew tiring.
There was one that N.8.P.B. did

not include which NELSON S TELE¬
VISION SERVICE thinki la impor¬
tant . Your TV receiver ahould
have a clear, ateady picture with
no line interference. Theae inter¬
ference! do tenae the eye muactea
and make people complain about
TV viewing Phone GL 6-AMI if
your TV gives you eye atrain. We're
not optometrlata. but we'll know if
your TV can cauae any eye dla-
oomfort.

Guarantees Your Family's Future!
Can you quality aa a preferred Risk? If ao, you can now provide
your I .unity with that exirm insurance protection you've wanted.at
rock-bottom ntw low coal. The Jefferson Family Provider afford*

(maximum protection at minimum coat during the first 20 years.-

J ... when your family needs it moat.

This plan guarantees to your family, in the event of your death
during the first 20 ycara, S5.000 cash immediately plus a monthly .

income of S50.00 for 20 years.total $17,000.
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦I .Today, ask Mr. 4<$ for the whole story on

¦ this low coat, flexible plan that brinp real
latently protection within every family budget!

S. E. CONNATSER , J|
District Manager A

Main Street GL 6-8212 yD|

Jefferson Standard
lift INMIkAHCI COMPANY J Mom. OCrn Orwsakwe. M.G

Over 1 Billion, 400 Million Dollar* Life Insurance in Force

hew/ beauty lot your tooms

it A true flat, uniform, no-gloss, no-glare finish, /

made with new Aery Ik lotex... the latest in J
late* paints. Odorless. Dries In just two hours. C
One toot covers most surfaces beautifully, '

£
if Easy to use And easy clean-up, too- (

wash your brush or roller with top wafer. V
. lovely colors. Come in today lor o t#M ?

Color Cord I See how eosity you can perk up tired >
rooms with new Dutch Soy NAlHfX.

RICHLAND SUPPLY CO.
242 Commerce Street Dial GL 6-3271
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Redmond Attends
Annual Mountain
Group Conference

Jake Redmond, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Redmond of Waterville,
served as a representative of the
Foundation School of Berea Col¬
lege at the recent annual confer¬
ence of the Council of the Southern
Mountains, Inc.
The council is a 44-year-old or¬

ganization established to sponsor
the good life throughout the nine
states of 'the Southern Appalachi¬
ans.
Mr. andtMrs. Redmond and their

daughter, Marian, attended ses¬
sions of the conference and visited
with their son there.

In Asia life expectancy at birth
is comparatively brief.only about
30 years, says the Population Ref¬
erence Bureau.

Bookmobile
Schedule
Tuesday, Feb. 28

DUTCH COVE . MORNING STAR
Quay Smathers 9:30- 9:45
Jack Chambers 9:50-10:00
Wilson's Store 10:15-10:30
Finley Cook 10:35-10:45
Morning Star School ...11:00-12:30
B. M. Stanley 12:45- 1:00
Smathers' Dairy ..... 1:15- 1:30

Thursday, Mar. 1
BETHEL

Bethel School 9:15

Friday, Mar. 2
FINES CREEK

Trantham's Store 9:30- 9:45
Francis Rogers 10:00-10:15
Fines Creek School 10:30-12:00
I. L. Rathbone -..12:15-12:30
R. G. Rathbone 12:35-12:45
C. R. McElreath 1:00- 1:15
Paul Ferguson 1:30- 1:45

Ernest Pressley Is
Member Of Army Band
Army Pvt. Ernest W. Presslev,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D.
Pressley, 27 Hampton St., Canton,
is a member of the 30th Army
Band in Germany. "

Private Pressley entered the
Army in September 1954 and com¬
pleted basic training at Fort Jack¬
son, S. C. He arrived in Europe
in February 1955.
The 23-year-old soldier is a 1954

graduate of Eastern Kentucky State
College.

His wife, Janice, is with him in
Germany.

DONT TEAR OFF THE OLD
ROOF BECAUSE IT LEAKS

- - - RENEW IT
SEE

BEN SLOAN
Building Maintenance Materials

P.O. Box 4 GL 6-8952
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ROADMASTER 4-Door Riviera.custom-built by Buick

BESTCHOICEYET

THI SUPER 4-Door Riviera, Model 53.Buick'i e*tra-«pociou» medium-price buy

THf CENTURY 4-Door Riviera, Model 63.Buick's top power buy'
'

J

THE SPECIAL 4-Door Riviera, Model 43-BoW<'» bi^erf buy in the low-price field

13 ig news in hardtops these days is the 4-door model.
And the biggest news of all is Buick's 4-Door Riviera. Ever since its
introduction, this Buick hardtop has taken the country by storm.

But the newest note about this newest of models is the price choice
Buick offers you. Now you can have this much-wanted model in four
different price series.and that's a choice you'll get nowhere else.
Now you can have the 4-Door Riviera in the custom-built
Roadmasteh, the extra-spacious Super, the supremely-powered
Century, or the bedrock-priced Special.

What follows from there? Plenty.really plenty.
For in every 1956 Buick there's a wealth of thrills.a spirited gait.
a trim maneuverability.a sheer enchantment in styling.
In power, it's a pistol. Every Buick packs a 322-cubic-incli V8 engine.with Buick's highest horsepower and compression ratios yet
In take-off, it's trigger quick. A new Variable Pitch Dynaflow* betters
the best Buick getaway 011 record.with instantaneous response at th#
very first inch of pedal pressure.
In emergency, it's double-barreled.with that new Dynaflow chang* ;
ing to full-power safety-surge acceleration the instant you floor the
pedal and switch the pitch.
And in roominess, in luxury, in handling ease, in ride steadiness, it)
directional sense.you'll discover a literal truth:
This is the best Buick yet. .

Can you come in tomorrow to see and sample the greatest Buick eve#
.and to note the prices that make this the best buy yet?

* New Admitted Variable Pitch Dynaflou is the only Dynaflow Bank builds today. It h
StandardonHeadmaster, Saferand Century - optionalat modest extra coil on tie Specials
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TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
. _7». FRAM HISED DEALER- LICENSE NO. 982 W»>iu-.ill,Haywood Stre«l
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